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VEYING OF 
NEW RAILROAD 

TO BEGIN SOON
mdinu t" *lu> Tulia Herald 

,fce promoter and the Enj*i- 
neer Were Expected to Be on 
t|,e (hound This Week

ELECTION RETURNS J  
ARE CANVASSED

The official canvass of the election 
returns last Saturday corresponds 
with the published report with the ex
ception of one or two minor errors. 
The votes in some of the races were 
Dot in lust week’s issue been use
there were some uncertainties and 
we could not get them correct until 
after the canvass Saturday. These 
were in the case of the commissioners.

In precinct 1 the vote was, Stephen
son 84, Taylor 78; Precinct No. 2, 
Coffman 224. Sollis 124. Hunter 180; 
Precinct N'o. 3. Callaway 108. Davis

. . r , •  Precinct No. 4, Kaslev 177, Cur-most valuable port.on o f , .  7 ,_ Fjsh ,,, , f thpri> js a

AND CROWELL INDEX
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AND CHINA
SALE NEXT MONDAY

Hood Opportunity Will Be Offer
ed lor Swine Breeders to Add 
Best of Stock to Their Herd

SHORT COURSE WAS 
BETTER THAN EVER

ORIENT WILL BE RESCUED 
IN TIME SAYS 01 I H I \L

■jr( neiahl carried an article rela- 
. t() the proposed new railroad in 
“ .^it's j-sue which is interesting 

I instructive, and for the benefit of 
readers we are reproducing the 

tide. The
item, fu*m the standpoint of its 

.<rs vaiue. is the announcement that 
rwving is soon to commence. The 

H.ralJ gives a brief sketch of Mr. 
fiiucll. th promoter’s activities, in 
Lection with the proposition since 

It says:
In the early part of the summer of 

j}19 several men from different parts 
«f:h United States came to the 
piiir- country seeking an opportuni- 
t i. ime.-t latent capital. Among 
* ... nn-T w.i Clement II. Powell of 
pi<s*o, who spent several weeks in
stigating the various resources of 
C, central plains. And while travel
ing over the country he conceived the 
lilt... a- -t " f  the forward thinking 
AM of this ' icinity had done, that the 
z *t vital i v, I was a railroad from 
For; Wot; i t this territory. And b<> 
wer; bark to his office intent on con- 
grecting - , h a line. A fter much 

jtork h:ul already been accomplished, 
nm ric which was making a prelim- 

ir.i \ of the route, the project 
be abandoned on account of 
1 depression that started ear-

fun, the project was entirely 
Mi Powell had retained E. .1. 
i necr of the Chicago Rail- 

. 1 untniission, as the er- 
fer it During this time Mr. 
i .one to Texas and went cure- 
, proposed route making 

r- as to direction and terri- 
f  1 -erved. And also

'i place for coming on 
off the Plains was gone 

a- ertain lTs~ possibilities. It 
i M ' n that by coming up the 
I tactically the same old trail 
McKenaie brought a part of 
A i my up in 1831. the road 

built with a grade easily ac- 
And by following the 

Canyon down to the mesa 
■ nit in the country towards 

Tucuin . that a practicable route 
,'JlT i • ured for going off the 

tap on the west.
N’ !' wa- heard from Mr. Powell

by the | • in general, though many
bi- friends knew he was con-

stantl- .• work on the project, and
or*‘>' .........g until conditions would
* irr: ' ' •• carrying out of the well 
formal,;.1  jdans.

1' tail- of the Route 
1 it of Seymour in a north-

*' iv tion, crosses th" Wichita
“’V(r • • through Foard county via.
' r '■ ' oss the northern part of

‘y, up the Pease* River Val- 
*y 1 ball county, thence via. Tur- 
bv: ■ Q : ■ :i|ue up the cap cast of S i’g 
' prt"i. a, mss Brisco to Tulia, thence 
w,' ‘ ' ,ugh Nazareth, Dimmitt, to 
Fane, !, thence northwest through 
braiiy, N. M., off the cap to Tucuni- 
cari- It connects with the G. T. & W. 
at Seymour for Fort Worth. The G. 
T- & W. only goes to Mineral Wells 
but it is proposed to build a direct 
•ine from there into Fort Worth.

Mhat Has Been Accomplished

opponent,

race between candidates in any of the 
| commissioners’ precincts it will be 
between Mr. ( off man and Mr. Hunter 
in Precinct No. 2.

For representative Mr. Covey re
ceived 7oo votes while hi>
Dr. Horton, received 325.

< W. Thompson, who had no oppo
sition. received 1208 votes for public 
weigher.

Miss Emily Purcell was given 1202 
votes for treasurer, she having no on- 
position

Arthur C. Nicholson of Vernon was 
given 11*52 votes for Distrii t Attor
ney. lb* was the only candidate run
ning.

For County Chairman the following 
v..t. s were cast: C. P. S a n . l i f e 77; 
Dr. R. L. Kincaid. 3»: T. P. Reeder, 
-4; A. P. B u ry . 1; W. T. Gorrell. 1; 
W H. McGonagle 2: T. M. Beverly 1; 
N. Robert - 1: W. T. Rasor. 2.

13 ( AltS OF CATTLE
SHIITEI) TO M V Ilk FT

Thirteen cars of beef cattle went 
out ef I' ,; i ! County last week to the 
Kansas < 3> in irk. t. Eight " f  these 
belonged til .1. W. Bell, 2 t" Mr. Cne- 
n 1 \ .’ 1 y  Cates and 1 t*> T T.
Cates.

Mr. Bell 3a> h" found th, market 
dull and the price not so good as hi* 
had hoped it might be. This condi
tion is th" result of the railroad 
striki The uncertainty of the rail
road companies being able to deliver 
meats has affected shipments, which 
in effect, is the same a- a decrease in 
demand. The consumption having 
been cut down, th" demand is natur
ally more easily supplied than would 
otherwise be.

II r. Bell has several hundred head 
ef cattle on the grass in Kansas, 
which he says are doing well. They 
are practically ready for the market 
now, hut he does not contemplate 
putting them on it for a month at 
least.

GILLIL \\D E \RMER
SELLS MELONS HERE

E. D. Welch was here from Gilli-
of 

Mr. 
in

The New ,s le vy (ailing attention 
again to the fact that on next Monday 
there will be an auction -ale of Poland 
China- at the Forge-on farm by C. E. 
Blevins A Fergeson Bros.

While w an* no juov, - , f bugs,
we have every reason to believe that 
the.- • people have some of the best 
of the Big Bone Poland China type 
" f  hogs that is to be found in West 
Texas. A more uniform bunch of 
hogs we have ever seen. They are as 
nearly alike, it seems, as it is possi
ble for nature to make them, and they 
arc fine with it. That is the way they 
!<i"k to an observer. But beyond that, 
this herd of hog- comes from stuff 
that has a record, and therefore it is 
bound to be good.

Mr. Blevins, the last time the News 
hoard of him, was making prepara
tions for the crowd, and we learn that 
he is expecting a good many people 
to be at the sale. He has advertised 
the salt* over a wi h territory and 
'luite a number have indicated that 
they will be on hand. Some will be 
there from the big swim* ranches of 
the nit i y looking out for the best 
stock that can be procured, and no 
doubt some of Blevins and Fergeson 
Bros, stuff will go to other parts of the 
country. While they want to sell to 
anybody who wants good hogs, it is 
probable that they had vather see as 
much good stock stay in the county 
a- is needed for breeding purposes. 
There is never a time when a breeder 
can afford to allow his breeding stock 
t" depreciate in quality. When it is 
expen -ive a well ns when it is inex
pensive t i keep hi" h rd on. it roust 
be ib>in* if he would stay in tile bus
iness and make it a success.

Blevins and Fergeson Bros, are 
among those pioneering th" thorough
ly,-! swine bre.di' •• business in this

e.inty ami - oubl be enc iurag**d by 
h-arty "-operation on the part of 
our people who ie ed to buy their 
class of stock.

In addition to the soiling of thor
oughbred Poland Chinas, Mr. Blevins 
will furnish a dinner at noon, and if 
tho-, melons have done as well as 
expected there will be a wagon load to 
b divide ! among the swine purchas
ers. Every one who buys a hog or a 
pig ought to get a piece of melon. 
And those who do nut buy hogs, if 
there happen to be any such there, 
might get a small piece.

Anyhow, these people are expecting 
you to come to the sale, and if you 
do not go you will miss something 
that you will always regret.

Interlst Is Growing, as Is Mani
fested by Increased Attend
ance. Rennels Wins Honors

The Farmers’ Short Course which 
was held at the A. & M. College from 
•July 2! to 29, was attended by more 
people than ever before, according to 
repoits given the News by County 
Agent Fred Rennels who returned the 
first of the week.

There were 800 club boys and girls 
alone in attendance, which was a 
mighty fine showing for the boys and 

I girls It is indicative of the growing 
I interest these youngsters have in club 
work.

Thirty-five club boys, livestock and 
grain judging teams, competed there 
for trips to the Dallas and the Inter-, 
national Livestock shows. The win
ning team was three club boys from 
Williamson County, and was awarded 
a fri • trip to the International Live
stock Show at Chicago, where they 
will compete with teams from all over 
the United States for a trip to the 
Royal Stock Show* to be held in Eng
land.

Tile extension force at the A. & M. 
College arranged fur a county agent's 
steel judging contest also a poultry 
judging contest for utility purposes. 
The stock judging contest was stimu- 
lat* by the Misti***."" <'--e.y"e r^^'iui^- 
pany "ffering a cup as a prize to the 
district winning the highest score on 
stock judging alone. District 8 won 
first place. District 3, to which Foard 
County belongs, won forth place ir, the 
state.

On livestock judging with poultry 
ar.il grain included, district 3 won sec
ond place in th** state.

Rennels M in' First Place 
i nunty Agent Fred Rennels of this 

’ county won highest place in district 
3 . , swine judging, and tied with the 
fix • highest men in tin* poultry judg- 
i;i contest for utility purposes.

There were 18 girl teams of three 
each from all over the State that 
ismpoti d for prizes in dress making, 
.ooking, canning, etc. These prizes 
consisted of everything from a Singer 
sewing machine and steam pressure 
cooker down to a silver thimble.

The only thing to be regretted is 
that board County was not represent
ed by at least 6 club boys and girls 
and about fifteen farmers and stock- 
men.

Austin. July 29.— Plans f , r  the 
j preservation of the Kansas City, 
I Mexico and Orient Railroa will o, 

-Me cssful and there wnl be tin i- :
, to abandon the operation of the line, 
! in the opinion of J .  M. Rutherford, 
i traveling freight and passenger agent 

of the Orient, with hen ••; inrter- at 
i Chillicothe, who spent thr day here 

in conference with Chairman Allison 
.Mayfield of the Railroad Commission.

Rutherfi rd said that th ■ :• uple
living along the line of the Orient are 
doing all in their power at present 
to aid in any way which will result 
in a continuation of the operation of 
the road. He sai l the Interstate 
Commerce Commission was taking an 
active part in carrying out the plans 
and has sent several of its inspectors 
to make a survey of the situation.

As a solution of the problem, Ruth
erford said he believed the most feas
ible plan is for some well established 
railroad t** take over the property 
and operate it until the line is again 
placed on its feet. The most urgent 
need of the road at the present time. 
Rutherford said, was sufficient busi
ness to pay operating expenses and 
that could only b" obtained through 
the co-operation of other lines. He 

j pointed out that much of the business 
of the Orient was diverted under Gov
ernment control during war times, 
and now it is hnrd to get back the 
business which the company once en
joyed.

AH Over Texas

Paducah Post: Last Monday morn
ing Homer Wilson, living in the Fair- 
view settlement, was in the printing 
office and showed the Post force : 
watch which had been lost for eleven 
years and fifteen days in his field and 
which he lately found. The case was 
of nickel composition, was very dark 
as a result of long exposure to the 
elements, but Mr. Wilson said as soon 
as he picked up the time-piece he 
wound it and it went to ticking away. 
The watch is of a standard make

DRY WEATHER WILL 
CUT COTTON CROP

land Monday with another load
th<»s * big white watermelo ns.
Well j . |1;,s been selling me■Ions
I ’rov.•el! ever since they began to c
in, and hi* sold he:rt* last sea*inn.

Shower for New Bride

He
always finds sale for his product be
cause h" h s something that is good.

Speaking of the cotton crop in his 
locality Mr. Welch says while it is 
needing rain badly, it does not seem 
to have suffered as badly as it has in 
Foard County.

Three business establishments were 
destroyed by fire in Mexia Monday, 
the loss being $65,000.

been sent out to the farmers answer
ed. These will give an idea as to ton- 

D»ta either has been secured or is [ nuge, and that knowledge is very es- 
heing secured all along the route as sential. Mr. Powell is not going to 
to ‘he possible tonnage the route will . build a railroad where the tonnage 

An organization has been "'M not justify it. The answi rs to 
Perfected and the entire route has the questionnaires will furnishi the in- 
**' " covered by the secretary seeur- formation as to w hether a road will be 
*ntr '';da and encouraging and ac- sustaining1. AnoJu r t uni , :
q u a i n t t h e  localities with the Powell wants us to understand that

nothing in the way of a bonus is askei!f  ii rt. The local companies have 
al' beiorgan ized  and the whole 
th,' • is in good shape awaiting the 
" m ' in of enough data t> get the 
Pi'ni’it i,f necessity from the Inter-
' 1 1 ommerce Commission t > build

Th" entire length of the project will 
. *' *G;>ut 525 miles in length, travers- 
'n- "ine of the best agricultural and 
overtook land in the State of Texas.

•̂ r- Powell, accompanied by Mr.
Non
be na'i and several engineers, will 

*,n the ground about August 1st to

from us for promotion purposes, lie  
will -mk nothing until it is proven 
that hi* can and will put a road 
through here that will be a good bus
iness proposition. He is now financ
ing all the preliminary work, ever 
the surveying which has already 
started, with his own money. That 
shows his confidence in the proposi
tion. He asks Foard County farmers 
and business men to furnish the data 
that will give him some reliable in-

On Tues :.iv of ki -t week Mr-. T. N. 
Bell was hostess to guests who had 
arranged a shower honoring Mrs. 
Lawrence Kimsey nee Miss Ithama 
Huffman of Fort Worth. Upon ar
rival each was asked to write her 
favorite recipe which it was hoped 
might be of benefit to the bride. The 
guests were then ushered into the 
beautifully decorated dining room 
where they were presented to the 
bride, to Miss Grace Kimsey, Mrs. 

• Jno. Davis of Paducah, Mrs. W. W. 
Kimsey and Mrs. W. A. Gordon, form- 

, ing the receiving line. Misses Wyn- 
1 nie Self and Jesalee Cates presided 
at the punch bowl.

After being re-seated in the re 
ception rooms, we were participants 
in several merry contests, the most 
interesting being “Gossip,” read by 
Mrs. McGonagle. Mrs. A. Wrigth 
sang Melody of Love accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. A. Rucker, and Mos- 
dame.s Davis, Karp and Auld toasted 
the bride, the groom and the girls 
who wore left behind. After several 
other selections, Mrs. Kimsey proved 
herself to Ik* very efficient with the 
h -ok and line catching many beauti
ful and useful gifts. Then wishing 
the bride a long and happy life in 
these her new surroundings, we de
parted, having spent a most delight
ful two hours.—-A Guest.

ll(»t M inds Some Hays Ago E f
fected Condition of Cron But 
Recent Cool Nights Are Im
proving It

July and August are usually dry 
months, and with a fair seas n cot- 
tan suffers no serious damage, pro
vided the hot winds do not make their 
appearance. That is what has hurt 
the present crop more than anything 
else. It did not particularly suffer 
for want of moisture, but for nearly a 
week from about the 15th to the 25th 
the hot winds came regularly with 
each day. Cotton looked sick, but for 
the last week it has shown to have 
come out from under the effects of 
the winds and is possibly not damag
ed as badly as was once thought. In 
the sandy portions of the county even 
the winds did not injure cotton so 
much as in the tight land. The crop 
will without doubt be cut short, but 
with favorable weathe- conditions 
from now on there should be lots of 
cotton made.

There will be a good feed crop made. 
Most of it was too far advanced for 
the winds to injure very much. Late 
feed, unless it rains soon, will be con
siderably cut short.

The city of Quanah has been ex
periencing a shortage of water. For 
some days the water has be<*n turned 
into the mains for only one hour in 
the morning. The free use of water 
for gardens and lawns has cut the 
supply and until its use is confined to 
domestic purposes, it is said the one- 
hour supply will remain in force.

The Chillicothe News tells of 
farmer, J .  M. Wall, who had 86 aon s 
of Ivanred wheat which yielded him 
3.1 bushels per acre and also 65 
acres of Turki y Red, plant 'd by the 
side of the Kanred and under ident; 
rally the same conditions, which 
yielded 23 !-3 hns8.*'s. former
tested 61 and the latter 60.

In Inth Vernon and Paducah a L 
Highway Association has been organ
ized. The Vernon people, especially, 
are very enthusiastic over the prob
ability of iheir getting this highway. 
A splendid sum was subs rib ■ 1 at the 
meeting for the furthering of the or
ganization.

ORIENT RAILROAD
INSPECTORS WERE 

HERE YESTERDAY
Making l our of Entire Line with 

the View of Studying Situa
tion to the End That Relief 
May Be Found

L had be*"i ..mi" .meed beforehand 
tha; Clarence K. Gilmore, member of 
th Texas Railroad * iminission. and 
some other interested persons would 
puss over the Orient yesterday and as 
many citizens as could were asked to 
meet with them in a few minutes con
ference at the depot. Several • ars 
went to the depot, it was supposed 
that talk ' would be made publicly 
from the rear of the car, but the very 
warm weather was almost prohibitive 
of that arrangement. s0 the citizens 
were invited into the coach, only a 
few going in be ause they thought 
there was not ample room to accom
modate all. Something like a dozen 
of the citizens of Crowell met Mr. 
Gilmore and also Clyde M. Reed, 
chairman of the Kansas Public U til
ity Corporation. Both these men 
made brief talks, stating that a sur
vey of the Orient’s situation was be
ing made in order that the best means 
of procuring relief for the road might 
be ascertained. They assured the cit
izens that everything possible would 
be done t"  keep the Orient in opera
tion, and they were frank to say that 
what they regarded the Orient as 
most in need of is more business.

While Kansas would not be effected, 
said Mr. Reed, so much as would 
Southern Oklahoma and Texas if the 
Orient should dis ontinue, yet much 
of Kansas wants the road to continue, 
and he hopes that more of that state’s 
great grain crops can be routed over 
the Orient to Gulf ports.

They are making a thorough survey 
of the situation, nn l a-k r >r any crit
icism that may exist as t the service 
the road has been giving, s , that the 
road’s service may 1» brought to the 
highest possible efficiency

I e might be of in***r*-t ! * - lie that 
Mr. Gilmore assn:-** 1 the citizens that 
there is no hone of a s Y f the Orient 
t<> other big companies at this time. 
“That may be the final out" >mc” said 
Mr. Gilmore, “an 1 we hope that it 
will be. but that is not in sight now."

Instead of the boll weevil doit:: 
great damage in some East Texas 
counties, the leaf worm is reported to 
have made its appearance and is doing 
considerable damage. Poison is be
ing used to check its spread over that 
country.

Fire Truck Arrived

Karl Meyer drove the new Inter
national fire truck down from Ama
rillo Wednesday and in the afternoon 
gave a demonstration of how the ma
chine operates. It was an easy mat
ter t i throw water t > th* top of the 
court house.

The truck is International an.i the 
equipment Great N >rthern. It is 
equipped with fine flghtr e . atii als 
a ' i. th ! 1 : *•; . h " *e
which will make it r*>- ible t reach 
any fire within 1000 feet of a fire plug 
These being only 2 Mm-k ana-1, or less 
than 800 feet, makes it possible to 
cover practically t"e  entire town.

The truck was purchased at a cost
of $5,750.

The Johnson County Democratic 
convention, which recently met in 
Cleburne, designated as one of the 
things it stands against as being an 
“invisible” government. The people 
of Texas are coming to realize the 
danger of the growth of clanishness.

Vernon gets its light and power at 
from 8c to 10c per K W. and ice from 
50c to 60c per 100 pounds, while 
Crowell pays 15c to 20c for light and 
power and $1.00 to $1.25 per 100 for 
ice. This is given as a matter of in
formation.

*tart surveying from Siiverton east to formation as to the probable tonnage 
‘ .ejmour. The party will spend some for a new road.
t,l»p Jfoing up and down the route. Mr. Powell went through Crowell

_____ _ Tuesday afternoon bound for Seymour
Mr. Powell was here Wednesday and and was on his return trip from that 

m/t with several of the business men city when he stopped with us Wednes- 
"  r r «well and presented his proposi- day. He stated that Seymour was

| very enthusiastic over the proposi- 
. Th(> first thing of great imoortsnee tion. ns is nlso true in the towns west 
15 *° Ket the questionnaires that have of here.

JUDGE HANKINS WILL RUN

According to reports reaching the 
News Judge Hankins will be in tho 
second primary with Judge Leake for 
district judge. Shortly after the first 
primary Judge Hankins had made the 
statement that he was undecided as to 
whether or not he would run again. 
It is understood that his mind is made 
up to be in the race.

Sim Gamble, wife and little son, 
Sim V„ returned Wednesday of last 
week from Sampsell, Okla., where 
they visited Mrs. Gamble’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ingle. They also 
made a short trip into Colorado. On 
their return trip they visited C. C. 
Parker and family at Sentinel, Okla. 
Mr. Gamble says the only crops that 
compared with Foard County crops 
were around Elk City, Okla.

Jim  Ferguson carried many West 
Texas counties in the recent primary, 
among them being Foard, Wilbarger. 
Knox and Hardeman. He is expected 
to carry West Texas by a big major
ity in the second primary.

A ban has been placed on the sale 
of firearms in the city of Denison by 
Col. Charles W. Nimon. Only those 
bearing permits from Col. Nimon can 
procure ammunition or fire arms un- 

, til this ban is lifted. ,

Cotton exports from Galveston for 
the year ending July 31 amount** • ♦ > 
2,772,929 bales, as against 3,018,260 
last year. Receipts for the year were 
2.551,935, as against 3,144,361 last 
year.

BIRTHI»AA PARTY FOR SON

Mrs. H. Speck entertained Thurs
day afternoon of last week from 4 
to 6 with a party in honor of her son, 
Wyrdal. who celebrated his thirteenth 
birthday.

Punch was served as the happy lit
tle guests Arrived. The table was 
centered with a pink and white birth
day cake bearing candles. Games 
were played in the house and on the 
lawn. Many gifts were presented to 
the little honoree. Ice cream and 
cake were served to twenty-six guests 
as follows: Elizabeth O’Connell. Car
rie Maurice Alice. Florence Griffith, 
Helen Hill, Allison Self, Elsi • Schind
ler, Juanita Billington. Elizabeth and 
Belle Locke. Dorothy Florence Hinds, 
Bernice and Martha Schlaeal. Lueile 
Kimsey, Thomas Ellis. Morris Bell, 
Turn Reeder. Arthur Bell. Vance 
Swaim. Chas. Fergeson, R >bi rt Sehla- 
gal. Wayland Griffith, Fnyne Wilks. 
J .  T. Carter, J .  P. Gafford, Mabrey 
Kimsey, Clenton French.—Contribut
ed.

The Vernon Klan has raised its bid 
for preachers from $10.00 to $60.00, 
at least that was the price recently 
paid for the Odell Baptist preacher.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
CLOSED AT THALIA

A two-weeks' revival conducted by 
Pastor McNair at the Thalia Baptist 
church closed Sunday night with 12 
added to the church by baptism and 
8 by letter. It was a meeting of 
home workers exclusively.
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Special Price
O N

H A T S
W hile thev last we will sell the famous

T U L L I O  B E R T  A S IO
Light Weight Italian Felt Hats 

for

$1.50

The Magee Toggery

Supplying the Family Table

Is Often a Problem

The thrifty housewife buys carefully. 
Buying carefully can only be done where there 
is a large variety from which to select. That
is one of our leading specialties—keeping a 
variety of foodstuffs so large you can eat any
thing your appetite craves. By keeping only 
a sufficient quantity of each article on hand to 
meet all current demands we are enabled to 
sell you at all times foodstuffs that are abso
lutely pure and fresh, thus assuring you the 
maximum of nutriment at the minimum of ex
pense.

Massie-Speck Gro. Go.

Feed and Hay

WEST RAYLANP NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Wallace Scales made a trip to Ver
non Monday.

Mr. Croslin purchased a new Ford 
last week.

Mr- N. A Scales returned to her 
home in Crowell Sunday.

The little Townley infant has b en 
v< ry siek but is some better.

Will Webb has been suffering from 
a severe sore on one of his feet.

Born to Henry Reeves and wife 
, Friday, the 28th, an 11-pound girl.

Mrs !Iuv'hos is visiting her daugh- 
Mrs. 1’onri Wyi th, at Vernon.

Mr. Parker is on the Plains this 
u .t k \\iekir.;r . 1  aho prospecting.

Mi •, Wheeler 1 son of Vernon 
,-i ■ ■ ■ .:i\ . J .  Fox home.

A  Q u iet R esilent B ed  R oom  Floor

| ell r relay wnen 
1 new FonI truck.

went to Crow
es purchase i a

.! dm C-.f 'man . ft last week -r 
Tyler. Te xas, where he will entet it 

1 business school.

Fix ■ Hell i 111 her of near Crow- 
el! w or community Monday
getting peaches.

P.i McNair will stait a revival 
ni« cting at lie Plainview school house

, Monday night, the dlst.

Sam Jobe anti wife are visiting the 
I latter's mother. Mrs. Brown, and fam
ily near Odell.

Alf Hagcrman and wife left last 
Thur-dity for Chicago where they will
make their future home.

Jo e  Fletcher of Marysville, Texas, 
came in Sunday to visit his sister. 
Mrs. C. B. Davidson, and family.

Small
Fabric
Rugs
Thrown
About
Rooms
Very
Pretty

' X

it 11 s  w

ft ! ft

"Bl 11 ,T-4 v  W aV. *
>*

if

Phone 1 5 9
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths

1 h e  C i t y  S h a v in g  P arlo r  

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

We have added to our line of guaran
teed, nationally advertised merchandise

* r v  « y

•' * ;; 0,5.' -i - lO lo Ui3
Otis Burrson and wife spent Friday 

night in Crowell with Mrs. Burrson's 
1 mother, Mrs. Choate, and family.

Ima and Ivy Ruth Buttler returned 
home last Tuesday from several days 
visit with relatives near Crowell.

Lloyd Porter and family returned 
home last Wednesday from Electra 
where they had been visiting Mr. Por
ter’s brother.

Bob Price of Uuyland had the mis
fortune of losing his barn and housi 

| by fire last week. We did not learn 
the origin of the fire.

Luther Jobe and wife are spending
a few days visiting Mrs. Jobe's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Manning, who live
in the Dixie community.

Y r  , . r .
> l -V, ’ f 1 t : sr*- * •

We have a large stock of Armstrong Lino
leum a n d  the famous Congoleum Rugs

W . R. W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Alma Norman is here visiting her 
sister, .Mrs. Nettie McKinley. She re
turned home with Mrs. McKinley from 
Cooke County lust week.

-Mrs. Grady Taylor and children left 
last Thursday for New Mexico to 
spend several months with Mrs. Tay
lor'-  father-in-law and family.

Mabel Germany of Cooke County 
and Nell Alien of Vernon hav been 
visiting relatives and friends h re the 
past week. They returned to their 
homes Sunday.

Will Newbrough motored to Vernon 
Saturday morning with Abe Martin to 
meet I.ester and Nora Martin who 
were returning from Oklahoma where 
they had been attending school.

Jim Newbrough and Henry Howard 
of Knox- County took dinner with Will 
Newbrough and family Saturday. 
They were returning to their homes 
after several days prospecting on the 

1 Plains.

W. M. McKinley and son Hubert, 
also Earl McKinley and wife, and Tom 

i Burrson and Otis Burrson and wife 
I left Monday for Gaines County to see 
i about some land interests that W. M.
, McKinfty has out there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ( ’. Braswell of I 
Kinchloe, accompanied by the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Williams and husband,' 
also Mrs. Braswell’s two sisters, all 

I of East Texas passed through our j community Sunday en route to Thalia 
to visit in the home of Bob Huntlev.

XYERSVILI.E NEWS
< By Special Correspondent)

First Class Shines

Wesley Hembree is the owner of 
| a new Ford touring car.

J . h R. I-t v a ; wife made a trip 
! > ( row ell last Wednesday.

1 Qi '''• a mimlx-i from here attended 
the Baptist meeting at Thalia last
week.

Mill Gamble, wife and son, Perry, 
visited John Box and family near Tal- 
niage Sunday.

Mr. Williams, wife and baby from 
Fast Texas are here visiting hi- uncle, 
Dolph Pauley and family.

J . L. Short and children and sister, 
Mrs. Mattie Ivie, visited in Chillieotho 
from Saturday till Monday.

Wesley and Leslie Davis spent from 
Friday until Tuesday with Noah hi I

Riley Diron near Chillicothe.

J .  R. Gamble and wife of Crowell 
- -Tit Monday with their son. Will, 
and family and Mrs. Sarah Johnson.

Rav Pyle received a box of nice 
huge black cherries last week from 
his -i-ter, Mrs. Buckley of Lowell. 
Washington.

Tom Wayland and wife went to 
1 Vernon Friday to visit Ills brother. 
Cloy, who underwent an operation for 
appendicitis two weeks ago.

Mr- Annie McCall has returned to
j her home near Wichita Falls after

spending several days with her
! daughter, Mrs. Charlie Blevins.•

Miss Grace Aulstnn of Vernon spent 
a few days here with her uncle, W. P. 
Herrington, and family. She left 
T;i< lay f. • Hamlin to visit relatives.

The trustees are having the Ayers- 
ville school house painted and a fold
ing partition built inside. Ray Pyle 
and Dave Shultz are doing the work.

Lee and Miss Annie Matthews and 
grandmother, Mrs. Boyd, have moved 
from II. L. Shultz’s farm to George 
Allison’s place one mile northwest of 
Crowell.

The families of Frank Crews, Greek 
Davis, Emmitt Burrow, V. A. McGin
nis, Charlie Smith and Mrs. Mary 
Motsinger attended the picnic at Pau
line Lake near Chillicothe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cates and son. 
George, of Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Mitchell who left this week for 
their home in Atlanta, Georgia, spent 
last Saturday with Walter Shultz and 
family.

Sim Gamble, wife and little son re
turned last Tuesday from their visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ingle at 
Sampsoll. Okla. They also visited 
Murrell Gamble and family, an uncle 
of Pint’s at Sayre, Okla., and Charlie 
Parker and family at Dill, Okla.

Foard County News, $2.00 a year. Foard County News, $2.0' t year.

0'.dU.Te«em  se*:

Want to sell your farm? List it 
with me. Insurance of all kinds and 
farm loans. Life insurance my spec
ialty. r. D. Roberts, office in post- 
effioo building. tf

That good Gulf gasoline—service, 
quality nnd price. Korexene, lubri
cating oil and greases.—Walford 
Thompson, Res. phone 171, office
phone 2J0.

M y  idea of real efficiency is the kind they serve at ’ • ' 
Russell Grocery Company.
“Last night we wanted a quick meal— I went to the phom1. 
called the grocery and gave an order. Well, the order vas 
delivered and in twenty minutes we were eating a modern 
‘Russell” canned goods supper.
“It was just as good as one mother was the whole afternoon 
preparing the other day.”

“U tell’em Bradstreet; I’m Dun.”

R ussell G r o c e r y  C o .
Phone 30



A Solid C.,:". • — *• ' * -  ' - J- •

Correct Lubri ■„:. :i i • -i L 'c ‘ ‘

That’s why w: hav • just 1. - • ' • •* li;oad ot’
G argoyle M obilotis delivered.

Give n thought to  the Correcc L ubrication  o f 
your autom obile, motor tru ck , tractor or m otor

cycle.
W e can supply you with the correct grade ot 
G argoyle M obilcils, as specified by the C hart o f 
p»mmmf>ndstions. in barrels, half-barrels, steel

(lL r.ias. August 4, 1*22

V p
10*

They a r e  G O O D !

IKnox City Sanitarium
h n>  quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com 
forts oi .i home with the ad
vantage3 ,l! a sanitary,
up-to-date operating room 
rtidv fur any emergency. 
I'nder the care of the be9t of 
nurses with my careful per- 
Una! attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Su rgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Thi f allowing illustrates the too big 
I jmfit • i l'\ the consumer and the
tt lit- prict paid the grower: A 
erat- '  .itoes which brought R. A. 

! Tr. . :i truck grower of Smith
Cour.ty, Ti \as, 10 cents, were sold to 

it  Mn- i man for $1.00. Mr. 
| TVcmf -* n received the following lt?t- 

ti- "i stun, Minn., July 10.— 
I Your tomatoes stopped here. They 
? : •’ ■ >' " 0  a crate. Ray Moe.”

MARGARET NEWS
(Hy Special Correspondent*

Ouisj Bob Vantine of yuanah visit
ed relatives here last week.

Laac Fowler and Horace Stephens 
went to Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  Roman attended 
the baptizing at Thalia Sunday.

A. Priest and family of Vernon 
visited relatives hi re last week.

Rev. Met rory and family visited 
with a friend in Crowell Sunday.

I). P. Beaty of Wichita Falls has 
hem here visiting friends and rela- 
tivos.

Clad to report Lloyd Stephens able 
I to be brought home. He is doing 
nicely.

M i'. Ruth Winters came in from 
Vernon Wednesday to stay with her 
sistir, Mrs. George W e s le y .

Mr. and Mrs. Ramho returned to 
Acme Sunday after a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. J .  C. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Smallwood of 
W hiteflat have been visiting relatives 
here.

Miss Alma Johnson returned F’ri- 
day from Foard City where she had 
lieen visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Johnson.

The B. Y. P. U. entertained with a 
social Saturday night at the Baptist 
parsonage. Everybody reports a 

' splendid time.

The ( rowell B. V. P. U. came down 
and put on a program Sunday. We 
enjoyed it very much and hope to have 
them with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. j W\ Middlebrook 
went to Vernon Sunday accompanied 
by Mrs. Thomas W. Russell who took 
the train for her home in Graham.

Miss Ellen Jamison of Whiteflat, 
who i- spending the summer with her 
grandmother, Mrs. J .  Q Middlebrook, 
spent last week-end with her cousin, 
Miss I.ydia Belle Ferebee, of Vernon.

■ Orie Brummett and daughter, Mali, 
left Monday for Collin County.

Quite a lot of nice water melons
arc being sent in from the Gilliland 
neighborhood.

Mi. and Mrs. Benton Westbrook and 
Miss Oma Tomlinson went to Crowell 
Saturday shopping.

Mr. Mitchell and family of Freder- I 
ick, Okln., arc visiting Mr. Mitchell’s 
lister, Mrs. Jake Cure.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
Crowell visited their home in Trus- 
eott the first of th" week.

Mis. Jim Goode's mother and father, 
Mi. and Mrs. Chonning of .Jacksboro 
are visiting in Tru.seott.

Mr C. A. Cantrell and children of 
I'.ainview are visiting her brothers,
< lyde and Van Browning, and friends 
in Truscott this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and daughter 
are visiting Mrs. Jones’ mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Liles. .Mrs.
J  -nes at one time worked in the post- 
office here when she was Lora Liles.
I heir home is at Bi ison, Texas, now.

T H A L IA  IT E M S
(By Special Correspondent)

TRl’SCOTT ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Marmn Chonning went to Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Jim  Chonning went to Memphis 
Tuesday, returning Sunday.

Dee Roberts and wife of Crowell 
were here Monday. t

Walter Long was sick for several 
days the past week.

Bert Self of Crowell was in our town !
on business one day this week.

Bart Moore and family of Raylund 1 
have been attending the meeting here.

Mrs. Louis Sims is away on a visit I 
with her mother. She will be gone j 
for some time.

Mr. Croslyn drove out a new Ford 
car Saturday. He and his family are 
enjoying it very much.

Mr. Doty went to Vernon Tuesday 
and hauled out a load of ice for the 
use of himself and neighbors.

Mrs. Byers of Lubbock has been 
here the past week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Jack Wood, and fam
ily.

The Baptist meeting closed Sunday 
night after running two weeks. There 
were eleven baptized Sunday after
noon.

Soda
Fountain
S E R V I C E

Is not only giving you what you order promptly. REAI. 
SODA SERVICE makes a study of cleanliness and purity 
to insure your having the best drink or sundae procurable.

OUR FOUNTAIN is cleaned and inspected daily to ensure 
that cleanliness so necessary to palatable foods.

As to ingredients, we use only the purest freshest, cream, 
and the famous LIGGETT FRUITS, than whi * r- are 
none better. _ .

And at that, our prices are moderate.

Fergeson Bros.
The

Mrs. Frank Long and daughter, 
Miss Bernice, were in town Saturday 
afternoon shopping anil calling on 
friends.

Miss Myrtle Johnson who has a 
large class of music pupils will give 
her recital Friday night at the Bap
tist church.

Mrs. Nash and children of Crowell 
were here Sunday visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sims, and 
other relatives.

Walter Banister and family visited 
his brother. Jim  Banister, in the 
Kinchloe community Monday night, 
returning Tuesday.

Miss Violet Dyer, who is a guest 
• if Miss Leta Haney, had her hand 
severely hurt by a car d • v being 
shut on it one day last week.

The Christian meeting will begin at 
the tabernacle next Tuesday night. 
August S. Foye E. Wallace Jr . will 
do the preaching and Tillet S. Teddlie 
will lead the singing.

o . .  jtiful “Diamond Beetle’’
One of the most lxr.ui ifnl Ilf nil in

sects is the "(liarnoml beetle" of Bra
zil. At..... in the recent invest!
gallons of an American naturalist, who 
hns lately visiletl that connirj. the 
sparkling colors of this beetle, which 
Mazes with extraordinary hrillian.-e in 
the sunshine, originate in an etitiri ly 
different way from the lines nt hatter- 
(lies The scales of the diamond 
beetle appear to consist of tit"  layers, 
separated In an exceedingly thin in
terspace and the light falling upon 
them experiences the elTe.-t of inter
ference. so that the resulting color- cor
respond with th >»-■ "f thin plates or of 
the soap hulihle.

Second hand Ford coupelet '  .1 sale. 
-Henry Buries?.

A John Deere disc harrow suitable 
for every farmer, four different sizes, 
two models.—M. S. Henry & Co.

P ILE S CU RED

No Knife No Pain
No Detention from Work

DR. M. M. HART
RECTAL SPEC IA LIST

Office Over Owl Res. Phone 139 
Drug Store Crowell, Tex.

CALOMEL MAY TURN
ON YOU N EXT TIME

Nest Dose You Take May Salivate 
and Start World of 

Trouble

B U Y  Y O U R -
Maize Heads 

Corn Chops 
Bran

Shorts
and Oats 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 64

Pipe! Pipe! Pipe work and fit
tings, bathtub, lavatory and every
thing in the plumbing line. See or 
phon? T b Haves. tf

City Meat 
Market

Dodge Brothers cars, one of the 
best made. Sold by E. Swaim.

Carries everythin); in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If  so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J . MEASON, Proprietor
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The Ixu Kl.ix Klan is claiming a 
political victory in Texas, which is 
very strong evidence that the kkin 
is a political organization, notwith
standing its claim to the contrary. 
But in speaking of its victory, it has 
not won a state victory. The klan did 
win in Dallas County, but Texas, ac
cording to the klan vote in the recent 
election, docs not belong to that or
ganization yet, and the good people 
the State are not ready to concede the 
Stati li. T •• to ., civ, n t;
Mayfield a: Henry, as published
last, was a t 175. >00, while that of 
all the othi r candidates was about 
330,000. It' , • vote of the two klan 
candidat . Mayfield and Henry, rep-

Methodist Church Notice

Vxas. This is going to 
sue in the run-off and 
are that, while thous- 

■ndorse Ferguson, they 
a klan candidate, and 

■ to line up against the 
way it appears at 

It would be a serious re- 
rtelligence and good 

judgment of the people of Texas, we 
believe, if we were to send a man to

the voters 
be made an 
the iniheatii 
and* do no 
prefer him 
they are go 
klan. That is the 
this time, 
flection on the

Foard County and Crowe!!, in par- 
tieular, have the opportunity of get
ting a new railroad and a great high
way. At least, we .ire favorably eon- 
sidered, and it is up to us to co-ope
rate with the interests looking to the 
building of these. The Lee Highway 
will be one of the greatest roads in 
the United States, and if it builds 
through Crowell it will be worth more 
to us than a railroad If the propos
ed road from Tueumcari. X. M„ to 
Fort Worth builds it could scarcely 
mis- Crowell. T h i s  would be the most 
-crviceable railroad route that could 
be constructed for this section of 
Texas. It is t . Foard County’s inter
ests to encourage the building of both 
and to co-operate with the promoters 
to that end.

What did God command Moses to
? Xum. 13:2.- Elsie Fay Roark.
What change did he make in the 

t otm f one of them? Xum. 13:1 A.— 
Mary Eva Meason.

To whom diil Jacob refer. Gen. 49: 
24. Peggy Thompson.

What report did they bring? Xum. 
13:26-28, 31-33.—Topay Lovelady.

Did all the twelve join in the cow
ardly report? Xum. 13:30-14-6-9.— 
Jack  Fowler.

What effect did this have on the 
people? Xum 14:1-4.—Price I.ove-

lt Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Every man who has ideals and 
stands out boldly for th>-m is sure 
to mal-i mil -. It ’s the fellow who 
never stands f..r anything an! hasn't 

to say so if he does, who 
! of.— Merkel Mail, 

d to -ay what you stand 
ing weakness of the 

ople. 1* was not char- 
th • founders of this ria 
that tin:" big business 

ip controlling element 
'ople. We are going af- 
d we are willing to pay 

acquiring them, even 
nds the surrender of in-

the fc.ev.bor 
neve*!* he, 
P,e. g Af .

for -1 g,, 
Am. -iron r

tion, fc::t a

th"
whr

REVIVAL \r VIVIAN

The revival in Mm Hackberry Bap
tist church. 16 miles northwest of 
Crowill, continued for one week with 
the f lion ing results: Six professions 
of faith, two baptisms, seven were re- 
receive ! by letter and statement, a B. 
V. P. U. was organized with good 
prospects for its maintenance. The 
Christians of the community were 
greatly revived, and la«t and least we 
received an offering for associational 
missions the amount of which was 
*37.60.

This church has been without a 
pastor  since 1918 until recently they 
called Rev. C. A. Stokes of Margaret 
as pastor. The Margaret ehurch will 
ordain him t H full w,,rk of the 
ministry the third Sunday in August..

R. B. COX Missionary

Mrs. Allen Fish of the Vr 
munity was t ,k< :• - Chii in s ,  '■ r-t 
week where she underwent ar, opera
tion in a sanitn- mm •: that «), 
stood the fiper , - . • .. i
her condition is innu-ovir

Song. Prayer.
Scripture lesson, Mark 14:31-42.
Introduction talk by leader.-  Lucile 

Ellis.
Jesus faces the hardest time ;n his 

| life.—Susie Johnson.
Two standpoints from which to 

study ti e agony in the garden.—Min- 
nii <>ia Nash.

Men and women must go through 
hard experiences.— Lozel Kincaid.

A habit of faith in God. - May King.
We must face bar 'ships in faith.— 

Ola Carter.
The fio.ver of prayer. Lott it Mead

ors.
The iewer of will. Bertha Mark

ham.
Conclusion.- Ernest King. 

L A T 1 M O K E X  COM E D ! \\ <
to  <;i\ r; f r e e  c o n c e r t

’ • j.  4th, at 5
t). m„ Latir-o: • ■- v::>o.patc-’l novelty

ti will give a free concert in 
H or P i on the west side 

: ’ >•■'■ lb - little orchestra
's ' 'n' '' ;,-d ’ * be ■o.i* of the best on 
C ur thi sea-,.nt and their new ami 
r 1 : will he a treat to all

‘‘o r ’ i'hey will also play a 
' v'" " " n f ' ’ lard and popular

" '" fl ■ "  the lug tent in the even- 
i g at 7: !o, using many novelty in- 
tnnneiit- Latimore’s comedians will 

; I ■ v a two days engagement in Crow- 
‘ rto g Friday. A program that

different is promised all who at- 
Ladies will be admitted free 

' g night, one lady with each 35c 
Admission for children will 

be 15 cents.

orebe
front

Something to 
Think About

By F. J  WALKER

Sunday School at 10 o'clock, M. S. 
Henry, Supt. Wo or hoping to see 
a full attendance Sunday morning.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8:30 P. 
M. At the morning hour the subject 
will be good citizenship, and what it 
takes to mako a one hundred per cent 
citiz >n. \t the evening hour the sub 
ject will be "A Trial fur a Life.” Ev
eryone present will be asked to do 
jury service and render their decision 
ar.-ei' .ing to tho evidence in the case. 
Come to church.

W. M MURRELL. Pastor,

Services it Christian C hurch
Next Sunday, August 6th

Bible School, 10 A M., Albert 
Seh .n-it. Supt

('•■mmunion and sermon, 11 A. M. 
Sermon subject, "As a Man Ihmketh 
in His Heart So 1- He; but is he al- 
w. . - lig h t?”

Evening service, S : 15 P. M. Ser
ai..n subject, "Right attitude of the 
Chiistian toward civil government; or
duty of citizenship."

Everybody cordially invite-1 to at-

WIIO WANTS TO KNOW

II-' Vtil '  are sincere in your il>—Ire to 
know bow to a liicve. Imw to make 

yourself worthy of tlie highest • "ii 
luleneo and tin s become competent 
h bold a place above the ordinary 
>i-u will lose no time in acquiring the 
noces- a r> knew ledge.

Vim! will 111.: Waste a 'ingle liuiir 10 
illenc's or npro,lui-iive elTort. the 

liasie i -e of ibsappeintiiients and 
failure.

in  will go to your task seriously
'- lb unyielding determination to win.

1 ■ a narrow margin Vernon voted 
■ i re!!-" the rate of taxes from 50 

- to * > cents for the maintenance 
of the public r ’hools of that city. 
Ih .s  increase will provide an addi- 
tioi.al fund of *15,000.

f.ot us have your record and musical 
wants. We send by parcel post your 
desired record. “Service.”

In stock—Victrclas, Sheet Music, Vo- 
calions and Records, for every taste. 
See us for your instrument—it will 
pay you. A postal card will bring in 
formation.

PENDLETON’S Ml SIC STORE 
Vernon, Texas

In your pursuit, v.liieli in :< lit:le
while, will IlHZ.i I..?.'..me .in exIiifciiMi-
imr iil,'ustire, you W.11 ills, over ti nt
nil tl it men nnd xx«mieii who are lin'd-
ing tlie prominent plin-es did in the
In—Inmug of their ei r." r* Jtitd xvlnt
yon ; 

Th*
ire doing.
-\ squandered ii" time in the

V

\  t  \  S3 -Ik  }r & r  i \ .
V  f i  f  -1 *  - '  -•  V  \  '  i  • *

l  *  > 4 .*  / —

the S 
alleg

the fc

enate to repiresent Us who s
emperor of a: 
No other >u 

ches the likelih.

wears tend these services.
FRANK MONTGOMERY, 

Minister.

doinn: such thing:.. Texas wuiilId be lunior League Programalone an object ot ridicule amorur the
sta;. s and such condltions woultI con- 8 , The R. ii it of the Spies.
front our represeintative.*, of whenil we Leader—Joe Roark.
are proud, with serious eniba rrass- When- w re the children of Israel
ment in their i f f >rt* to si eve th'e pen- a: thi* time? Ex. 12:16-13-3.—
pie of Texas. • 'baric* Fergeson.

f. . i . -e i f ralnli c.vs. choosing 
in- ad :l ■ inn i > ■ n- . p of wise 
nu.'nscllors and I ■ perusal in their 
s|i;i!-i. lir  e iif Instructive hunks, xeck-
it l trutlis and p rin cip les  upon which 
tkcv cniilil build a sul'stuntial fmm- 
! ' for the on tinn of their lif.

w nil,.
They tossed the i-lialT to the winds 

and stured with utiiiost prudence t ',
gulden grain.

The greatest nun of today, the 
eor.'p' turns leaders >n the profess! u s 
tho arts and the craps, struggled ! . * 
in them youth to g t a foutlu lil upi L 
tin* hills. They knew what they w> c 
seeking and nevi r r* limpilsl ei| the r 
high purpose or •! ud.i-ned their paei 
though they often -doped and w ei ■ 
to tied hungry.

Their  experiences willi liic word 
gar e them an undcrsiaiidii g of oe ■ 
and affairs with a fulhn--- uipn-sih! 
otherwise.

Their  present wealth, power and 
influence ar* envied hv tlie tlinught 
less, who sneeringly talk aiming tin-:-, 
seizes of "idiance" and "lllck," tiio-“ 
misnomers fur work and plu<'k.

Being envied is i high distinction.
And this is especially true when it 

Is obvious that the real cause of envy 
is based on the admitted ignoranc* 
and regret of men and women who 
covet distinction hut invariably huh 
courage to take a place in tlie front 
and hear the brunt of battle.

The youths of tlie present who want 
to know wtin are brushing aside oh 
sli.clos who are exerting every efTor' 
to learn. Will in the future tie found 
among the fore’o..-t workers and 
thinkers m the world'- great activities 
simply because il.ey ! ,.ve wit Ik their 
r 's i  lute hearts n,.- -pii-it and faith, 
w It hunt wife], ti ■ i ; a "i woman cun 
hop* to win a g!>m-mnis*name 

(Copyright.)
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is one of the most necessary things for the 
successful wheat farmer.

The John Deere
ALL STEEL

D is c  [| a r r o w
shows the results of good work in the yield of 
the crop.
W e have both the tractors and the horse-drawn 
harrow's.

Two Models—Four Sizes

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

m n  r

Ferocious British Guiana Fish.
British Guiana Is note*! fur *  rare 

fish, tlie piranha, which, though hardly 
bigger than a herring, is ferocious to 
the point of incredibility. It will a t 
tack other lisli and lute Inrge pieces 
out of their fin* and tall, v.d!! assault 
tlie steering paddles of a boat, and lias 
been known, when In force, to kill 
men- The piranha I* a notorious can
nibal, devouring any of its comrade* 
who may lie wounded or in dillbul- 
ties.

• me traveler in Briti-h Cniana tell* 
timf in cm- S.ng the Ksseipiilio his boat 
wounded a Wild | , g that was swim- 
nting across, shoal of piranhas
s.-nb-d upon tl.o unfortunate hog. In 
a minute the water teemed to he holl- 
' r -- v - '  id v tin- activity of tlie 
fc" .k oior.s a-- 'l.ev tore nwav ]dei-e- 
of the flesh.

b o 1 *' -Ui , *- piranha lias its uses
Sou ■' In<I in n .bi-s leave their dead 
i till river !"!• the piranhas to strlo
T' " ' m l  then preserve the
s k e l e t o n  dyed r e d  a familv heir
loom.

J . J .  Cunningham, representative of 
the Mergenthaler Linotype Company, 
was here Wednesday to make a prop
osition to the News on Model ! 1 ]jno- 
*•' l’1- fhe very latest and most com
plete machine put out by that com
pany. This machine cost *1,500 and 
it is the intention of the News men 
to install one of these machine* as , 
-oon as conditions will justify

TH E STA TE OF TEXA S 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each w ok 
for a period of twenty days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which ha - been 
continuously and regulaily published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
STATE Ui TEXA S,

To uii pet sons iniercau-d in ihe ci
tato of H. A. Hunter, deceased, Jno. 
L. Hunter, administrator, has filed in 
the County Court of Foard County an 
application for an older to sell the 
following property of -aid estate, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, to-wit: 

First tract: A part of Survey No. 
484, block “A," located by virtue of 
17-rtifi ate No. 31-2842 for the 11.
T. C. R. R. Co., and being public 
school Ian i, containing 90.6 acres of 
land. Second tract: A part of the 
Frederick Rudge Survey of 320 acres, 
located o.v virtue of Certificate No. 
218* issue! by Bernard E. Bee, Sec
retary of War, on the 30th day of 
January, 1838. and patented to Fred
erick Rudge on Feb. 5, 1889, by Patent 
No. 656, Vol. 16, containing 40 acres 
of land. Third tract: A part of the 
Thomas Leftwich 426 2-3 acre survey 
located by virtue of Certificate No. 
15-391, and patented to Thomas Left
wich on the 6th day of March, 1889, 
by Patent No. 459, Vol. 16, and con
taining 9.25 acres of land.

All of said tracts of land being con
veyed to H. A. Hunter by J .  R. Mea
son and wife as shown by deed record
ed in Vol. 31, at page 603, of the Deed 
Records for Foard County, Texas, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in September, A. I)., 1922. 
the same being th • 4th day of Sep
tember, A. 1)., 1922, at the Court 
House thereof, in Crowell, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to appear and 
show cause why such sale should not 
be made, should they choose to do so.

Here n Fail Not, hut have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
" f  said Court at office in Crowell, 
Texas, thi th" 29th dav of July, A 
I)., 1922.

MARIE HARRIS BU RRESS,
' let k Co. Court, Foard Co., Texas.

lo the People of Foard County

I that k you for your support during 
the . (■•ii campaign in my race for 
the office of ( ounty Judge. I assure 
you that I -hall serve you to the best 
of my ability and do my part toward 
a successful administration.

Sincerely yours, 
JE S S E  OWENS

i

Place your order early for an Es- Household good* of all kinds badly 
tate Heatmla.— M. S. Henry & Co. needed at the “Second Hand.” 6

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILES

T E X H O M A  O IL C O M P A N Y
Phone 32G

W. B. W H EELER, Agent
R e s id e n c e  Phone 252

T h e Uroweii Barber Shop
C O U R T E O U S  AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

R e p r e s e n t  th e  W a c o  S t e a m  L a u n d r y .

B o s k e t  l e a v e s  T u e s d a y  o f  each week

SH IR LE Y  & W ALLACE, Proprs

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I ant piepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and
"ill pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEK E BELL Crowell, Texas

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitary 
Cafe, west side square. W e are here to please 
you.
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Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J .  E. Bell. t f

Try that Bell of Wiehita flour at 
only $1.05 at Russell Gro. Co.

W. J .  Teaff of O’Brien is here visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. J .  H. Lanier.

Look the International disc harrow 
over before you buy.—J. II. Self &
Rons.

Lost- Purse containing several $1 
bills and silver. Leave at News of
fice.—Jim  Cates. 7p

Lost a bunch of keys Saturday in 
leather folder. Finder please leave 
at Bank of Crowell.

L :rly cultivation tells the tale. Get 
a John Deere disc- harrow and*do the
work.—M. S. Henry Co.

■ Lss Lola Womack and her sister, 
Mrs. B. M. Greening, went to Vernon 
Saturday and visited in the J . D. Fer
guson home.

Mi s Emma Pendleton and sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Jones, were called to Pilot 
Point last Sunday on account of the 
serious illness of their father.

Read our ad in your Saturday Ev
ening Post. We have an Estate 
lleatrola at our store for your in
spection.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J .  M. Allee and daughter, Mrs. 
R. R. Magee, and small son, Milton, 

Tuesday for Colorado Springs 
for a two or three weeks’ outing.

For Sale—A 2-ton Traffic truck, 
practically as good as new. Will 
-ell at a Pargain, a $2200 truck for 
$1200.—E. n. Welch. Gilliland, Tex
as. lOp

Fred Rennets returned last week 
from College Station where ho had 
attended the Farmers’ Short Course. 
He reports an interesting and profit
able course.

I We furnish good Banking connection. 
IHave you the ambition?

[ A Banking connection is an asset that de- 
|serves cultivation. Start it early and it will be 
Iready to serve you when you need it.

Regardless of your buisness prospects at 
this time your future need may be provided 
[against by a Banking relationship started to- 
Iday.

We invite you to start with us.

When we say Edwin Clapp, that s enough 
said. W e all know they are in a class by them
selves, style, fit and durability. The first cost

the cheapest inm o r e

We received this week a shipment of these 
famous shoes. Let your next pair be an Ed
win Clapp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edwards, Mr. 
& and Mrs. J .  W. Allison, Mrs. W. A.

Gordon and Mrs. Young left Monday j 
ee in cars for Farwell to visit R. L. High- 
7p tower and family.

,n , For Sale—One span of mules and 
one horse, 15 hands high, weight over 

00 1 1,000 lbs. each. Will sell for good 
,tf note or trade for Ford truck.—Otto

Schroedcr, Thalia, Texas. lOp
rs
by Among the students at the State 

University this year who achieved 
|s special distinction in their scholastic 
n’ | work was Miss Mildred McLarty of 

Vernon, formerly of Crowell. This 
was her first year in the University.

1
ey B. W. Self of the Self Dry Goods 

Co., and H. K. Edwards of the li. B. 
Edwards Co. store, left Monday in a 

11 car for Dallas markets to buy winter
'■s goods for their respective stores. 

They will also go to St. Louis.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1922 model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.

Bell of Wichita flour $1.95 at Rus 
ill Gro. Co.

For Sale - A 125-barrel galvanized
ink.—J. H. Self.

Mr>. J. 11. Self is visiting her sis- 
ir, Mr:. Wilson, in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kail Meyer of Ama- 
Do cann :n Wednesday to visit rel- Self Dry Goods Co

I  Saturday Special—Cream of Wheat 
■oar at the low price of $1.75 at
■assell Gro. Co.

I  Mr an 1 Mrs. E. J .  Smith and family 
■oi Mr. and Mrs. Parsons returned 
■Saturday t 'rn i  Ballinger.
I Mrs. I.. A. Andrews visited relatives
lit Benjaui n this week, leaving Sun- 
py and i. turning yesterday.

I Fur Salt Wallis tractor in first 
lea- imp, ■ n, with plow and tandem
use. at a bargain.- S. M. Roberts, tf

•Ask y.'ur neighbor about his John 
here harrow. We have two 
different nwdels, four sizes.—M. S.
Henry & C o .

Insurance
F i r e ,  T o r n a d o ,  H a i l ,  F a r m  

L i v e s t o c k ,  A u t o m o b i l e ,  C ot-

L E O  SPEN C ER

Why Do We 
Advertise

Not to keep you informed that we are still in business. 
Our friends might continue to patronize us without adver
tising.

But— we never have anything that is too good for our 
friends. If we have some great trea t; if we have something 
that we fppl that vou need; something that would be of

is found in the service which a 
Bank is able and willing to ren
der.

w e never swerve from our pur
pose to serve our customers 
earnestly, courteously and con
sistently.

Mrs. W. F. Carter and daughter. 
Miss Gladys, arrived Sunday from 
Dallas, having come overland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer, who drove 
from Dallas a new Overland for Bur- 
res? & Spencer. Mrs. Carter and her 
daughter expect to make their visit 
•:.cr 1 • .-er a week’s time.

SAM CREWS. CashM. L. HUGHSTON. Vice President

C A P IT A L

lOQOOQAO c r o w e l l , >
T E X A S

1* OEU, PASS! DENT V
tm bell act/ ye v p r e s  
s a oeU, c a s h ie r

A C C U R A C Y

P R F S C P I P T t O N  0 R U 6 0 I S T

PENSLAR A g en c y C r o # e u ,Te x a s  - 2 7
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I * GROCERIES

W e want a portion of your grocery 
trade. W e believe we can save you 
money on groceries by the Cash-and- 
carry  plan. W e handle standard goods 
and know the quality as well as the 
price will please you.

Wiliams’ Cash Grocery
FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vout trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal. THE CASH 
STORE.

J . H. OLDS Phone 152

Mili Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
H i g h e s t  P a t e n t  F l o u r  

F i r s t  in q u a l i t v - M o s t  r e a s o n a b l e  in p r i c e

B E L L  GRAIN C O M PA N Y
P h o n e  N o .  1 2 4

“ L is t e n , y e a  M a s ie , yo u  
g o  on a n ’ p la y  a n d  d o n 't  
b o th er m e v ery  m u ch  
't il  /  g e t  a ll d o n e  e a t in g  
t h i s  K e l l o g g ' s  C o r n  
F la k e s  fo r  lu n c h ! S a y ,  
I b e t  y o u r  m o u th  w a te r s  
w hen y o u  w atch  me 
e a tm ' t h e se  b ig  m o u th 
fu ls  o f  K e llo g g  s g o o d 
ie s* '

The perfect child-food
for summer—

$>k

CORN FLAKES 
serve with fresh fruit!

Let the little folks eat as often as they like and as 
much as they like of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes—wonder
ful summer food fer every member of the family!

Just what little  ar.d big stomachs need to thrive on 
best during the hot days; an ideal food to take the 
place of the heavy' meals which upset health, make you 
sluggish and take the joy out of life!

Kellogg’s are so extra delightful in summer with 
fresh fruits— for breakfast, for lunch, for “ snacks.”
Try Kellogg’s Com Flakes as a dinner 
dessert with fresh fruit and cream!

-pan KellogR’s Corn FI lr. the ffuCO.-T ,
f  1 . ' ■ }• .... ;e tr.-: ■ O  ! m !****!zfkf !•'<
'■ • ■ c f  T 0 4 1 * - r !j|i
C.-n r ;jie„  .'tea* genuine it :*! ; f> "

C  fi  4 $ . ,< -«• £ '& tS
l

MO\ E  STARTED TO
BAR MAYFIELD

Eastern Papers Editorially At
tack What Appears to He 

Victory for the Klan

The following article appeared in 
the Fort Worth Record of July 28th 
■ dative to results of the senatorial 
campaign in Texas, the article having 
h,vr written by Hascomb Timmos,
, rrcspotiden' of thi Record. It fol
lows :

Washington, July 27.—'The July 
I Pi niocratic primary in Tcxn* today 

, ned the stage of presidential pol
itic*. The question was discussed by 
but!: Demoo vatic and Republican lead
ers. Democrats were wondering what 
ei'feet the election of Mayfieid, if 

i Mayfield wore elected, would have in 
northern states in 192-1, Democrats 
if they are to come back, must cut 
heavily in the foreign vote.

!»• mocrats feared that the Renubli- 
i cans would raise the old cry of tho 
"South  is in the saddle,” and add that 
the Ku Klu\ Klan succeeded in elect
ing a senator in the biggest Demo
cratic state of all.

It seemed certain that an investi
gation into the eligibility of Mayfield 
would be raised should he succeed in 
defeating Ferguson and that a contest 
of h s seat might ensue.

The Philadelphia Public Leader ed- 
v-T -.wid.i- asserted that there were 
grr.re doubts that Mayfield would be 
seated in ease of victory. The Public 
I.edger asserted that “Senator Culber
son, representing what is left of de
cency and sanity, has been defeated,. 
Mayfield leaving the old and valuable 
senator far behind. The rest of the 
country has thought better of Texas, 
and the news that the state has fallen 
> i completely into the hands of the 
basest form of ignorance, stupidity 
and unreasoning hate yet known, has 
^tucked the country.” TW.- r\ui 
continues “that it would be a national 
shame and disgrace if any one repre
senting the klan were to take his scat 

■ among real Americans in the proudest 
| legislative body in the world. The 
! election of Mayfield would be an af

front to the people of the United 
States. Texu- has one chance to re
deem herself in the eyes of th • rest 
of the country, an ! that is to come ; 
her senses before the run-off prim . 

'next month. If  . ‘m does not, and May- 
field wins, Texas must . . !\ ' v
that he will have a hard time getti. 
into the senate. The committee on 
privilege s and elections will most c> r- 
tainly insist on knowing whether he 
is a member of the klan or not e 1 

• how far he is affiliated with it, ar.d 
ho will have to stand aside until it 
finds out. The senate can not afford 
to have a Kti Klux member, and it 
can bar him, even if he is not ar. ac
tive member. It is the sole judg. of 
the qualifications of its members. 
Even such a man as Reed Smoot had 
to stand aside until the senate inves
tigated his record as a Mormon.

“For the present, at least, Texns 
sits in disgrace among he r forty-seven 
sisters. In many elections one state 
or another has run off th<- track and 
amazed the nation by voting for 
something mad, hut never has any 
state gone to such lepth-- : the ."

The Baltimore Sun, one of the old
est Democratic newspapers in t o na
tion, said that “it looks as if Mayfield 
is to free himself from the implica
tion of imbedding the klan.” 

j The Baltimore American asse rt • 1 
el,nt “’p(iyn« ‘between the devil nel 
tho deep blue sea.’ It wool! have 
been more cheerful if C’jlbm-- m had 
run second in Ferguson's place. 
M hether or not Jam* s E. Ferguson 
was fairly treated in the impeachment 
proceedings by which he was ousted 
from the governorship, it hurts public- 
confidence for the state to have to 
turn to a man with a black mark on 
his record for rescue. Mr. Ferguson 
espouses the principle that the indi
vidual shall live his own life without 
unreasonable dictation from his neigh
bors.

"It is a pity, we repeat, that a man 
! who proposes to campaign in advocacy 

nf this idea should be handicapped by 
a black mark on hi< personal record, 
whether or not that mark is deserved* 
but he i- this time fighting for a 
go 1 cause, an 1 it will be ill for Texac

X w York Worltl, which has 
! • 'Tnt the klan bitterly, pub- 

i , ,no* onbni-in! denlcriner DM-
defeat and calling the result 

mph of bigotry.”

M B M W

■ V

‘
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Ranger 2nd

Here he is, a son of the $20 ,000  boar, T H E  RANGER, 
owned by Lewis Bros, of Childress. 1 exas.

Forty bred sows and gilts bred to this boar and Cap 
tain Orange, the good smooth son of Long Orange.

Will Hold Sale Mon., Aug. 7
At the Farm 5 Miles East of Margaret

Be sure to attend. W e are confident you will find 
what you are looking for.

Twelve o’clock lunch. Sale called for at I :00 o’clock 
sharp.

Don’t Forget the Date, Monday, August 7

C . E. Blevins 8  Fergeson Bros,
B rjB M T sa sx JV '-ri-T i

NOVEL USE FCR GRAMOPHONE

Machine Can Be Useu to Te I Fortune* 
if One Is Tired of Listening

to Music.

nil kind* n! fun tilth

. fur example-, a iin**t 
• ■•teller. Prepare a 
.(list the *ize of lilt 
:i link* in i:< oolite: 

« can In* dime l*y pi.* 
m l 
anil

•n

Tm can have 
a iiiiupliunc.

It cup become 
Hunting furl tin 
eardlii>anl disc, 
fiirn-ialile. with 
f*T the pin. Till 
ing II rerun I nil a slieel uf *anl 
iiinrkliic a pencil lino mniui it 
cutting mit with a pair uf *• •

Onto the i|i>c pa.-te a paper 
marked ml iiiunil ilie edge .1 i 
• Ml -ai|]< Si I H It two ill* lie, * 
cmli iif ulii.li have Ik-cIi wri 
diet:..!.* liiilimruns or mlior.i i.*. . 
d,,  i* | 1 mi tin* turn ' ■ 
a -I tip ••!' i arillimil' I alec.' * _ t, t it 
lung ami mie inch wide i* | cp 
A ile r:"'t.er Inr; *»r t! at l! c •
et. r .it the router pin i> : a ' 
ond.

Ti

Cut your I k  
farm 
costa in 
half with 
the Fordson

THE U N IVERSAL TRACTOR

J

• I and
Tit t?i All U

that
A’i 

'  a I

it

- f> siipjitt 
rh»*r »‘iwl Is 

fi supjM.i i for iht-* Hip 
Mainl i !t*:ir o f  tho <jj>, 
i* drawn upon it to art

Sot tho nniohlfio in tnoiirm 
vif*1 flit* company to i-misult th* *»r 
tn lo. 'I hoy <]•• t.iis b\ pios>i!ij tho 
brako ot tho Lrratuoplmno. 't la 
ion i»n tho diso oppo.sjto which th*1 
MIToW «t|i the ti\od slip sto|> . ■ \ > f},.* 
“fortline" of tho victim.

in’or. 
"I in*

Save
money

on every acre 
plowed 

w ith the 
Fordson

Multiply 
the work of 

your farm 
tools

four to six 
times— 

w ith the  
Fordson

F.O.B. DETROIT
* 2 5 *

&

ONE OF OLDEST TRADITIONS

Picturesque Legend of the Slaughter 
of St. Ursula and the Eleven 

Thousand Virgins.

ilia I: 
aim,

The legend of St.  l ' r  
file must picturesque of 
timis. p relates that «ti-
daughter uf the llritmi. .. .........
iv.is desired in inatriage In

f

Oat your hoei 
in the Held 
over half— 

with
the Fordson

Give yourself
. one 
•I trndi-
* .IS the
ins. and
lie.it | II

if h- 
T 1

C O E N  F L A K E S
Also makers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLE5 and KELLOGG’S ERAN. eook«.d &nd k’̂ zmbledi

INSURANCE
F ir e ,  Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

D R  H . S C H I N D L F R

Bell Building 
Rhone N<>. 82 2  King*

Nb  a s  Dallas New-;

'b'n Fired tin at Denison 
i'li - nun who were passing over 

t' " mm bridg. that span* the west 
‘ ” ,|f R;*.v Yards at the outskirts of
I>" -• n. opened fire on the National 
board troops who were on duty Sun
day night in that section of the rail
road property. About 50 shots are 
‘aid to have been fired but no casual- 

are renorted. Tho men engaged 
in the fight on the side of the soldiers 
■ ere in command of Lieut. Baker, of- 
icer of the day. Th< guardsmen fired 
" were Sergeant Joe Stone, Ser

geant Fred Cox. Corporal Jesse Farr,

prince named II*.I- fern •- s '*. con
smiled mi the condiUmi tlint he tic:....a-
a < l.rislian, iukI allowed I m- ilms- 
.'ears in uiiicii to n me pilgrim,ig,
I I "  consented, and Dr-nila , i o n  i. 
cel,!:.allii d h II.,* : I 
.lmirneyed lip the Rhine ns far a* -ie 
mid thence. h\ font, to Itn|>c. where
the.' " e r e  Ji.inml. f,.r their re, 
march, by - the po| e and a relinili 
clergy.

When they reached C o logn e , mi the 
return trip, they were ate,. ' , . . I  hi 
horde of wild 11 mini sh hartal inns, and : 
all were Slain. Iilflimigh Attila, the lead ! 
'•r ul file lllins. attempted to v i l e  the

; life ..f Ursula that she might I....... ..
his wife. She fell, however. Pierced 
Witli an arrew, whi.-h lum hn ome her 
attribute In pictorial representations. 
As soon iis the massacre was over an
gel* appeared in number equal to the 
slaughtered virgins, and put the bar
barian* it, flight. Sm*n after n 
church was erected among tin* graves 
<o honor of st. Ursula.

n n 
of

This Value 
Has Never 

Been
Duplicated

It takes something besides 
engineering to furnish a 
tractor like the Fordson 
to sell at this astonish
ingly low price.
That something is owner 

confidence built on permanent satisfac
tion. There are 170,000 Fordson tractors 
in use—wherever Power Farming is being 
done Fordson is showing superior service.
If  you are not using a Fordson now, start right. 
The working ability of this remarkable power 
plant is cutting farming costs in half in almost 
every kind o f work done, at the draw bar 
or from the belt.
Ask us for all the details—call, write or phone.

Self Motor Company

- J



You Buy To-day is
a New-a Better-a Heavier

at me*1092 Trice
No i^x added

AS r  F a ll a t t ie  $ 1 0 .9 0  p rice  5t 
. . m ed  to  m o to rists  as it th e  

3 0  x  3 ’ i' l  'S C O  had reach ed  
th e  pe..k  o f  tire  value.

United State
J 'fi'j thrm * h

Where Yea

c o m m  j » jtt ' - r

Remember that the big Sale with its un- 
precidented bargains is still on and wall be un
til after Saturday, the 4th.

Better come in now and buy what you 
need in the goods we are offering while you 
can get them at the greatest reductions ever 

. Jieard  of in Crowell.

Crowell Dry Goods Co,
T h e  H o m e  o f  S c h a f f n e r  & M a r x  C l o t h i n g

DANCE
Condon Springs Pavilion 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Night, 8 P. M.
Music by Famous Green River pirates Ore-

HOW 1 0  CAPONIZE
By I . W. kazmeier, Poultry Hus

bandman. A. & M. College 
of Texas

The extra choice individuals may be 
saved, and sold for breeding purposes

At tie time of the year cockerels 
W' ' worth much on the market. 
In fact at this writing, they have 
dropped down to only 20 cents per 
pound, so that a one and a half pound 
broiler will not bring much more than 
thirty cents each, which is less than 
they cost to produce. This brings up 
tbe problem what to do with the sur
plus males at this time of the year.

A SPIR IN
Insist on Bayer Package

but the greatest number must be dis
posed of in some satisfactory man
ner. We know of no better way than 
to caponize them. By caponizing 
them, they will grow about two 
months longer, they will grow a little 
larger, the meat will bring more per 
pound, they will make a more eco
nomical gain and may be sold at a 
time of the year when all poultry 
meat is worth more on all markets. 
It is true that at the present time 
capons are a scarce and more or less 
unknown article on the market, yet 
we believe that by the time people 
generally practice caponizing they 
will have made a place for themselves 
on all markets. In fact more and 
more the markets are calling for 
them.

Size
There appears to be a general itn- 

j pression that capons grow to be twice 
1 ns large as unsexed males. This is 
not true because experience and ex
perimental data clearly shows that 
they increase in size only about at 
the rate of one pound per six pound
bird.

I- nlcss you see the name “Bayer" on 
Package or on tablets you are not get- , 
l(ig the genuine Bayer product pre

scribe.! by physicians over twenty-two 
>ears and proved safe by millions for 

' olds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer” package which 
contains proper dirctions. Handy 
axes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 

Uruggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
Aspirin is the trade mark of 

‘■‘.ver Manufacture of Monoaceticaci- 
" “ster „f Snlicylicacd. 184-F

By that we mean that a fi 
pound cockerel will grow into a 7 
pound capon and a 10 to 12 pound 
cockerel will grow into a 12 pound 
capon. The increased size not so 
much as the increased quality of the 
meat is what makes capon growing 
profitable.

Markets
We might as well be frank here and 

as stated before say that the capon 
market in Texas has not been devel
oped. All indications however are 
that this will not much longer be 
true. People are learning about the 
superiorty of capons very fast. Some 
markets call for them. It is also pos
sible to develop a market. In New

Orleans wo already have a good mar
ket for capons.

Breeds
The small breeds, like the Leghorns 

• In not make as good capons as the 
larger breeds. The surplus cockerels, 
even in Leghorns however, may he ca- 
pniizod to advantage. We have ca- 
ponizt I hundreds of Leghorn cocker
els, and sold them as choice six and 
seven pound capons. At some seasons 
of the year the small capon is in good 
demand. The Rock, Reds. W.van- 
dottes, Orpingtons, and the Asiatic 
breeds, all are excellent for caponiz
ing.

Operation
The operation is easy and anybody 

may learn to do it successfully. Most 
of the birds that die, due to the ope
ration die on the operating table by 
bleeding to death. In this case they 
are perfectly good and may be eaten. 
Wo always recommend trying the 
operation first on a few dead cocker
els, that have just been killed.

Operate on a clear day, and in the 
sunshine, because you need all the 
light you can get. Sunshine is better 
than an artificial light.

Time to Operate
The size of the cockerel more than 

the nge will detmiine as to when to 
caponize. Development, also is im
portant. We find it best to caponize 
when the comb and wattles have de
veloped a trifle, but not too much. 
They are more difficult to caponize 
when they are too large than when 
they are too small. Leghorn cockerels 
at the nge of 7 to 8 weeks are about 
the right age, and Rock and Red 
cockerels at the nge of 12 weeks are 
about the right age, to be caponizcd.

Starve the birds from 36 to 48 hours 
before the operation. This gives the 
bird time to empty the intestines, giv
ing more room for th operation. 
Perform the operation ns follows: 
Fasten the bird to a table, barrel or 
bench on its left side, with wings 
drawn together over the back. Pass 
one of the cords that accompanied 
very set of instruments, round the 
base of the wings and drop weighted 
end over the edge of the table, barrel 
or stand. Wrap the other cord twice 
around the legs, just above the knee 
joint, taking care that it is drawn 
back further than the lower one; drop 
the weight over the edge of the table 
opposite to the cord fastening the 
wings. Have your instruments well 
sharpened, clean and within aesy 
reach. It  is well although not nec-

I essary to have hand;; *o*.\\e nhsorbgjjt 
cotton anil a dish of water to which 
has been added a few drops of car
bolic ncid. A few feathers should be 
plucked just in front of the thigh lay
ing bare a small space just over the 
lis t rib. Wet the feathers with cold 
water, just where the cut is made; 
this helps to stop the flow of blood, 
and also parts the feathers out of the 
way so that the skin is exposed.

With the left hand slide the flesh 
down towards the thigh and make the 
incision between the two last ribs, 
holding the edge of the knife away 
from you as you stand back of the 
fowl. Be careful to get the right leg 
muscle out of the way before you 
make the incision; if you cut into this, 
lameness will result. You can easily 
distinguish this leg muscle because it 
is toughi r a: I redder than the sur
rounding *Tvh.

Alake the incision from an inch to 
one and a half inches long quickly 
with one motion, not ‘dowly and 
painfully. Take care to follow the di
rection of the ribs and do not out 
them off. Next insert the spreaders 
carefully in the incision, taking care 
that each hook is against a rib. 
Spread the incision as far apait as 
possible without tearing the flesh. 
If the opening is not large enough 

i cut a little toward the back, but ho 
i careful not to cut too far and into 
the kidneys. With the hook end of 

' the probe, tear away the thin mem- 
\ brane that covers the intestines.
| Tearing this membrane will not hurt 
i the bird in the least, as there is no 
| feeling in this thin membrane. Tear- 
I ing this membrane as described will 
expose the parts to be removed. .Just 

j above the testicles are the kidneys.
[ over which passes a large vessel, that 
constitutes practically the only source 
of danger in the operation. If  this 
is injured the bird bleeds to death 
in a few minutes.

I would recommend a beginner to 
make an incision on each side remov
ing the organs from the nearer in
cision. Experts customarily remove 
both from the right side, taking the 
lower one first, otherwise the flow of 
blood may make it hard to locate this 
one. Remove the organs by a twist
ing motion of the forceps and not by 
a straight pull. All the skill in ca- 
ponlzing comes in grasping the organs 
to bo removed without also grasping 
a blood vessel or the surrounding tis.- 
sue. Be enreful to remove every par
ticle of the organs, because if only a 
small piece remains, it will grow and 
instead of a capon, you will have a 
so-called “slip,” which is neither a 
capon nor a cockerel and brings n<> 
better price than a cockerel.

Remove all the blood clots, feathers, 
or other foreign matter, then take out

C O M I N G
LATIMORE’S COMEDIANS
B I G  T E N T  T H E A T R E

25 PEOPLE 25
N E W  D R A M A T I C  P L A Y L E T S  

B I G  T I M E  V A U D E V I L L E  

S Y N C O P A T E D  N O V E L T Y  O R C H E S T R A

F e a t u r i n g

“ The Girl with the Radio Eyes”
A  N e w ,  C l e a n ,  M  >ral A t t r a c t i o n  R e p l e t e  

w i th  M u s i c ,  M > r t h  in d  .M a s te r y

CROWELL
Tonight

Two Night®, Start ng 

F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T  4 T H  

L a d i e s  F r e e  F i r s t  N i g h t

the spreaders, allowing the skin to 
:,slip over the incision. If  the incision 
has been properly made the skin will 
slip over in such a way that it will 
cover the opening entirely. Maku 
sure that no feathers are held fast in 
the opening side of the skin. Release 
the bird, and place in a clean dry pen 
away from all the other fowls. Sup
ply all the water they want and for 

! the next few days, keep them eonfin- 
1 ed feeding only soft feed. A few of 
i them will bloat during the first week 
or two but this is not serious and can 
easily In* remedied by pricking the 
skin with a coarsejieedle. The wound 
generally heals up in a few days and 
in a few weeks it will be hard to find 
the scar.

Temperament
True capons become very docile and 

quiet; their comb and wattles begin 
to grow and develop and to take on 
an added lustre. The head appears 
small in size ami if  anything appears 
weak and sickly, the comb and wat
tles appearing very pale in color. 
Sometimes capons develop a desire to 
brood chicks and those that do will 
make excellent mothers. They never 
fight and do well in very large or 
small flocks.

Caponizing instruments may be pur
chased from Pilling and Son. of Phil
adelphia. Pa. They may be also pur

chased from poultry supply houses 
Do not become discouraged if you 

lose an occasional bird. You can ex
pect a mortality of about 4 to 5 per 
cent. Those that die in the operation 
should be eaten, thus preventing a 
loss.

(Copyright, F. W. Kazmeier, 1922)

To the Voters in the First
Democratic Primary. July 22

Permit me to say that I am truly 
grateful for your generous support.

My opponent, Mr. Middlebrook, has 
Cievicd under heavv odds, to make the 
run-off. This compels me to continue 
the campaign and I am trusting each 
and every one of you who stood by me 
to the “last ditch.”

To those who voted against me: 
Do not think that I feel unkind—not 
a bit. This was your privilege, your 
right. But I come to you now and 
ask you to kindly consider my claim 
and if you can consistently support me 
in the next I will feel truly grateful. 
Trusting in you. I remain.

Yours truly.
G. A. MITCHELL

Notice
N'o trespassing or hunting pern.it- 

ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

Yet the makers of USCO have now 
produced a still better USCO—a longer 
wearing tire with—

Thicker tread—thicker side walls.
Better traction, longer service, 

more mileage.
And the tax is absorbed  by 

the m anufacturer.
T he new and better  

USCO is a tire money’s 
worth that was impos
sible a year ago.

It is possible 
today only in
r

Can Buy 
U. S. Tires:

Self Motor Company, Crowell, Texas
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HIKING DOWN THt 
LC.;;C BROWN PATH

Summer Materials
Vacationists With Shelter Tentf 

and Tin Cow Learning to 
Walk All Over Again.

Oh! I f ,  r ' th ,  pa<-Vc that ynu e.irry
your dd k

N ir t)i. r r '*  on your vhouldor.
Ncr h* ; < inch crust of khaKt-ccI rea

• lust
Th..- t! ,'ii.i 9 you feel your limbs ur«

wing older:

fall
sale

mer-
dur-

In order to make room for 
chandise, we will continue 
ing this week and next, on all summer 
piece goods. These goods are marked 
at cost and below and are wonderful 
bargains. . . ....
W e still have a few children’s middy 
blouses and gingham dresses at one-
half price.

Our Millinery Department opens

August 15
Watch for our ad

1 8 9 2 R.B. Edwards Co.

h ke on th- ’ and turnpike 
" ' j  ■ n , a w  ay \ : :r n-; i . >
Nor I' • of ;>-**r* that • the

I ii.i. g blisters -  
l fe  i . ‘ lot -■ mil"

— 1 ..itisbuiyli Marc I. ri-t >' n r
Strln- ug out from the suburban 

transit terminal* " f  New York every 
Sunday ami holiday {toe* the army of
khaki , hail hikers. There may he an 
automobile for every twenty of the
country’s population' hut a host of 
city folks disprove tile theory of a 
future los-enf< eblisl citizenry ami re 
learning to walk till over again 

To tile more casual ininde'l. ’ he hike 
Is Just exercise, but to thus ■ who 
catch Its real significance the hike 
means a great deal more. ' I t  Is the 
cheapest form of recreation and 
therefore appeals to those living In 
crowded districts and unable to avail 
themselves of the more expensive 
amusements. And these people be 

i It noted, are Just those the country 
is so anxh is to have spread out > v l  
settled In the faniui g sections, tt .e  
hike. Indeed, has possibilities as a

movement.
Doughboy and Boy Scout Lead Way

Just a brief survey of the rollicking 
groups which move ft from the out
lying terminals on holidays estub-

People Who Buy from U$

Feed Well
VOUMl

You do not hear of any kicking about thl 
price or the quality of the foodstuffs we sell 
That is the reason so many folks like to buj 
their groceries here. W e treat them right id 
the goode we sell and in the service we render 
That's simple, is it not? And yet how manv 
fall short of it.

REAL 
OF

Phone us your orders and we will do the
rest.

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.
lislies n few ."tieral types. There Is

O l d e s t  a n d  L a r g e s t Busiest and Best l
J

>he ex-servl -o man and his friend* 
who will hear from him the story 
of more ner.uu excursion, on the 
muddy roads of France, l ie  tight
ens a strap I ' o un i another there 
on the idatiket roll adje-tment • r ;lo* 
"shelter half," In which the eimrnls- 
sary Is p n k -  ! f <r tlm mid-daj fe is t  
by the roadside, llxpert d. e i.ons 
come from him on the i ethod of 
slinging the pc k so it will not feel 
-n heavy or nlerfcre with the f ee 
body movement, l ie  will pass along 
the information ..lined i:, h:s army 
days, of le vy thai same pack 
evolved after numerous experiin  n-* 
to find th- . . . -test  wav of earri ng 
the he • ' ,d With re- s e
now ■ ..pli tents, but u ieh he char* 

• . I ■ . i I ov us a
“blankety •' . total fail ire.-'

( rge Si if le ft  th" first of the .T. V . Klepper returned Monday 
ve- - for Dallas on a business trip. from several days' stay  in Vernon.

E D E S C O
Finest Made-to-Measure Clothes

Means superior styles, unexcelled w o r k 
manship and perfect fit. Call today and let 
us talk it over.

Call 249 for your cleaning, pressing and
a l t e r i n g .

Wright’s Tailor Shop

The Usual Way.
“Hello. F r e d ! How did you get on 

In Scotland?"
“Oh. tine, J a c k ;  We hnd grand 

weather all the time. By the by. do 
you know. I heard a funny thing when 
I  was there.”

"In d e e d !’’ said Ja ck .  “ What was 
i t r

"Well,  they told me that they didn't 
hang a  man with a wooden leg in Scot* 
land I"

‘‘T h a t ’* queer I* aaid Jack .  "Un-.v’a 
that?"

“Oh, they hang ’em with a rope a# 
a ru le ! ’’ was the reply.— I.ondon An* 
rwera.

Then there iro the boy 
tic-,  adept .it everything
to “shank< r.i ;rc” traveling

scout par* 
pertaining
Ulill Won] .

era ft. 
boy s 
game. 
oft th 
twelvi 
t o  n o or to 
It won' keep 
every s p I

The • vi man and the 
f  ; • pioneers In the hiking 
l.i-icn in one of them right 
fraiii . :d  ii..iking readv for a
mile aunt:  "(Jet that cuta- 

thc side, Jimmie, and 
bouncing o!T vour leg 
It tilled? Well. then, 

we drill How ;t the l.e *
check 'em off. You got the spuds. 
B i l l : tin' • . "i .1 ; nle. Who h > ,.ie
Coffee I!!..; the I’.. . ' I ' l l  tin cow?"

" K i g v  •—O." r; Iiinces a fr. led
nmrai!" of the road, patting tiis k: ap- 

■aik. "S- '• "I t! •• :n icha ...".I t . e  
••an of A en S i .  wasn’t l iok.i

For Sale—Some extra fine register
ed Hereford bulls Aniety line of 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 
Boland China p i g s ,  1>< m 2nd Jay of 
March, just right for club boys. Have 
papers with all my stock.—J .  F. Bell, 
phone 17(1. tf
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Blacksmith Work
COLD TIRE SETTING A SPECIALTY

All Kinds of Wagon Work

T . A. S P E A R S
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Many persons, otherwise 
vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system arc  dangerous, and 
prompt treatment o '  indiges
tion is important. “The only 
medicine I have needed has 
tr on sum-thing to aid dices- 
tloi: and cl m, the liv r," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, ,. 
McXinnev Tex-1", fa -tier. 
“My medii ine is

3
n

t .
b y

I S

it*
n ii *r.

dLAbk-UHAlIah

Make vour old car look new. This 
can be done at a reasonable price. 
Ford Koadster 32 or. rubber 

duck, tailor made top - 
For Ford louring car, 32 or. 

duck, put on, * - *

REASONABLE PRICES FOR UPHOLSTERING AND PAINTING

$ 6 5 0

$8.75

W. T. Garrell’s Trim Shop

art
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n
n
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r,.„ indir i t irr  ard  stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
n v e r  found anythin? that 
touches th ;  spot, like rsiaek- 
Draught. I take It in broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
tlmp I t rh d  pill*, which grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver 
medicine is easy to take, easy 
to keep, inexpensive.”

Bet a package from your 
druggist today— A sk for and 
insist upon T hcdforde— the 
ouly genuine.

u
K3

Get It today.
CM
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“We!!, ! In-
comm.i. '!■•;■ ,

T V -  ; i.ir! ;. 
ili*ta.i. i- A 
rank ■ ii «’e 
ing g r e e t l j  
once. I . i;
off he Ii: lii
an in it  ii gbt 
rolls, I'lM'-lo'S 
lerpatls, r i d d u l  
new rang led t a - l a n d .  Cic. .  e t c  'I ■ 
blank : s in i I n;:t f ir a lie!tnr
packing ■' tl..- bags and cans of food 
When tie par:;. <n oaences to I mil 
up I hi* niemlip - 11 r i s* t ! ♦ • all o\t»r wph 
camp tools an I cuuipaient

Back to the Fartn
The veteran from the tiowiled city 

tenement has found a new tc il'.nry 
to roam and one almost unknown to 
his associates. He is Introducing them 
to this newly discovered land and 
teaching them how to be independent 
of any transportation but llielr own 
good legs and of any subsisten -  but 
wliut they can carry and prepare. 
“Walk, and cook your own," is hie 
undto

Who will sa.v the leaven tuns f,.r.
meriting in the city i-rov. ds will not
bear fruit in a keener appreciation of 
country delights, especially as these 
are added to by Increased comforts 
on the farm With bis radio hire-lie,I 
up the farmer listens in on the best 
e lertaimnem the country tins m
"de: Mo Tl ' ..... . d e l . ' " -  vvijM* our

! l ' ls: i i"  formerly Imposed 
up 'n * d dwellers There is, in 
s !i"i'i. a rapid putting down of the 
differential b uv.ecu: turn and city 
life

In the meantime, knowledge must 
precede a true appreciation of what 
the country holds, and this !s what 
the tdke supplier. There Is more ap
peal in one tipple tree in blossom than 
in reams of printed matter put out to 
induce the citizen of the city
change his nliode to the country. The 
hiker- constitute a growing army, 
equipped with hacon, spuds, col'I'e ■ 
and tin cow for merely a day’s outing 
hut nevertheless seeing sights that
" l:,k° I'.... . Xearn to be among them
all the time. It Is not ton much to 
nssurne Hint the army may one day 
recruit the open places.

The Highest Grade of

Lumber Service
is Rendered Here

I he first and all important thino; in buy
ing lumber is quality of material. This is the 
first step towards economy in building. !t re
duces labor costs and adds long life to the 
structure. Why spend money for poor mater
ials that will not last long and never give satis
faction?

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. R O B E R T S, Manager

zMmammmmmmmmm

to

and
Battery Work

Hi-Way Garage
N .  E .  C o r n e r  S q u a r e  

P h o n e  125
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Mrs. Choate returned Tuesday from 
Knox City where she had been nurs- 
iny in the Dr. Edwards sanitarium for 
a week.

Notice— I have for »ale ®ome r 
idence property. For information i 

ply to  owner a t  the Collins V...  

Yard.
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